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TThhee  GGrraappeevviinnee    
BBoorrddeeaauuxx  EEssttaatteess  SSoocciiaall  NNeewwss      

--Reaching Out to Bring Friends and Fun Together— 
New neighbors and new ideas are encouraged to support and celebrate the people who are Bordeaux Estates. 
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                        In Sympathy . . .  

            

  
 

 
 
 
 

 

Thank You 

 

Bill and Carol Freeman 
 

For sponsoring this 

 Quarterly issue of 

The Grapevine 

Holiday Happenings 
 

Beautiful holiday décor, twinkling lights, and just a dusting of snow welcomed us to the 
home of Marsha and Lee Hill on Saturday, December 9, for our Friends, Fun, and Food 
neighborhood holiday celebration. The Hill’s grandchildren, Natalie and Jacob, made us 
feel at home with their warm hospitality. With Lana and Don Shear co-hosting, the 
evening turned out to be a fun-filled, festive event. Seventeen of us from the 
neighborhood enjoyed the variety of savory appetizers, tasty beverages to fit the 
Christmas holiday, including the traditional egg nog and Lana’s flavorful sangrias, and 
delectable desserts.  

 

Friends were invited to bring an appetizer or dessert which has been a family favorite for 
them. We enjoyed sharing the stories that brought special memories to each of our 
families. Some of the stories that were shared told how the food had become a 
generational family favorite. Maureen’s story was especially touching. I found this 
Strawberry Divinity recipe in an old “Joys of Jell-O” cookbook and have made it every 
year at Christmas because it was my Dad’s favorite. When I brought it for Christmas it 
went fast and he barely got a few pieces. So then I started making a box just for him, and 
he would hide it so it lasted longer. He died 10 years ago at 93, but now it’s a tradition 
and my son Tom likes it as much as his grandfather did. 
 

Maureen’s Strawberry Divinity was a crowd-pleasing favorite at our party, too. Her 
Strawberry Divinity recipe that has become an O’Connor family tradition is printed on 
page 2 of this newsletter. ENJOY!!  
 

We hope you had a memorable holiday season and wish you all the best in 2018. 

 
 

Welcome to Our Neighborhood! 
 

Welcome baskets were delivered by a member 
of the Social Committee to our new neighbors: 
 

Timothy and Judy Hill   1032 Latour 
 

Daniel and Marcia Boie   1124 Cotes de Bourge 
 

Bobby and Teresa Cullins  
            1180 Lafite 

 

The Julie Geier Family 
            3511 Toulouse 
 
 

Congratulations! 
 

     Phil Kambic, Riverside Healthcare President 
and CEO since 2006, recently received national 
recognition when named in the “Top Nonprofit 
Hospital and Health System CEOs to Know”. 
 

     

 

 
Lana Shear and Marsha Hill, along with their 

spouses, were our gracious hosts for the 
evening’s festivities. 

Get Well Wishes. . . 
 

Our best wishes to our neighbors for a rapid 
recovery   

       Tom O’Connor   
       Maureen O’Connor  
       Lee Hill 

 

 
    Lily Belle Rose, first great grandchild of Joy and 
John Rose, was welcomed to the Rose family on 
October 22, 2017. She is the daughter of Chris and 
Cheri Rose and granddaughter of Kirk and Sue 
Rose. 

 
 

   Our sincere condolences are extended 
to Robert and Kelley Eakins and their 
children, Cole, Kyle and Connor, on the 
passing of Robert’s father, Robert Eugene 

Eakins, Jr. on October 26, 2017. 

   We want to extend our heartfelt sympathy to Joy 

Rose whose sister, Carol Bos, died suddenly 

December 16th in Lansing, Michigan. Her 

celebration of life will be held in May at her cottage 

on Missaukee Lake in Michigan. 

Joyful Arrival . .  . 
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Strawberry Divinity 

 

3 cups white granulated sugar 
¾ cup of light corn syrup 
¾ cup water 
2 egg whites 
1 3-oz. pkg. strawberry Jell-O 
1 cup chopped nuts  (optional) 
 

Mix sugar, corn syrup, and water.  Bring 
to a boil over low heat, stirring to dissolve 
sugar.  Continue boiling, stirring 
occasionally, until a little syrup forms a 
hard ball when dropped into cold water. 
Takes about 15 minutes.   Meanwhile 
beat egg whites until stiff but not dry. 
Then add the dry Jell-O gelatin, 1 
tablespoon at a time and beat until 
mixture will stand in stiff peaks.  Then 
pour syrup in a thin stream over the egg 
whites beating constantly until the mixture 
will hold its shape and loses its gloss – 
about 10 minutes. Add nuts if desired.  
Pour into a well greased 9 x 9 square pan 
or a 9 x 13 oblong depending on the 
thickness you want.  Allow to dry for about 
two hours and cut into squares.  Stores 
well in a covered container.  Use any 
flavor of Jell-O.  Grape, lime, lemon 
and strawberry are very pretty pastel 
colors for Easter. 
 

Friends, Fun, and Food! 

 

All are welcome … 
 

Several times a year, many neighbors 
gather together and enjoy a casual 
evening of food and conversation. We 
would love to have you join us for our next 
event. 
 

If you’d like to be included, please contact: 

 
 

Gloria Wilhelm 

815-932-6793  or  glor221@yahoo.com 

 

Mark Your Calendars 

January 

 

11 … Book Club – Gloria Wilhelm @ 9:30 
          AM/ 1047 Leoville / 815-932-6793 
          Book Selection: Hillbilly Elegy by J. D. 
         Vance 
29 … Panera Bread Social Hour 
 

February 

 

7 … Social Committee Meeting – Gloria 
        Wilhelm @ 9:00 AM / 1047 Leoville / 
        815-932-6793 
22 … Book Club – Joy Rose @ 9:30 AM / 
         3597 Mouton /815-932-0402 Book  
         Selection: A Boy Made of Blocks by  
         Keith Stuart 

Bordeaux Estates Easter Egg Hunt 

The Bordeaux Estates Easter Egg Hunt 

will be held Saturday, March 24th. All 

neighbors’ children and grandchildren are 

welcome. More information will be 

delivered to your mailbox. 

March 

 

TBA.Panera Bread Social Hour 
22… Book Club – Maureen O’Connor @ 
        9:30 AM / 3660 Toulouse / 815-933- 
        1291  Book Selection: The Light We 
        Lost by Jill Santopolo 
 

Do you have news to share? 

Please let us know about achievements; 
recognitions; special events; and major 

milestone celebrations: graduations, 
birthdays, anniversaries of marriage or 

employment. 
E-mail or call Carol Freeman. 

carol_freeman@hotmail.com 
815-304-5169 

Remember … You heard it through The Grapevine. 
 

Bordeaux Estates Garage Sale 

The next Bordeaux Estates Garage Sale 

will be Saturday, May 19th from 8 am to 2 

pm. The Social Committee organizes this 

as allowed twice a year by the Bordeaux 

Homeowners Association. Watch your 

mailbox for more information. 

 
Ten years ago in January 2008, a group of interested readers in our subdivision 

met at the home of Gloria Wilhelm to get a neighborhood book club started. The first book 
club meeting was then held two months later on March 13 to discuss Water for Elephants by 
Sara Gruen. Our meetings continue to include “charter members” along with many new 
Bordeaux residents. We’re a fun group who enjoy good food and great book discussions! 
Check out our meeting dates in the Mark Your Calendar section of this newsletter and join 
us if you can. We’re looking forward to many more years of sharing the joy of reading with 
good friends. 
 
 

Breakfast Social Hours at Panera! 

 

In months when the Bordeaux Social 
Committee is not meeting, we have a casual 
gathering at Panera. Join us!! Call … 

 

   Gloria Wilhelm       815-932-6793 

FYI: United Disposal 

Many of us are confused about garbage 

pickup after a holiday. United Disposal 

recognizes 6 holidays: Christmas, New 

Years, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, 

and Thanksgiving. On these weeks the 

garbage will be picked up the following day 

after your regular day if the holidays occur 

before your pickup day. So our pickup day is 

Tuesday. If the recognized holiday is Monday 

or Tuesday, our pickup will be Wednesday. 

Otherwise we are not affected by holidays. 

Happy 10th Birthday, 
Bordeaux Book Club! 

Newsletter Sponsors Needed! 

Thanks so much to our neighbors who 
have sponsored previous issues of The 
Grapevine. The cost is $25. If you would 
like to sponsor a future edition please call: 

 

  Renee Hendrix         815-936-1558 
 

 

mailto:carol_freeman@hotmail.com

